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| Practical and Economical Elements of Planning In Westchester 11
The following address by Robert mltUd to enjoy. I believe that the much; that la, don’t let us bow great resources.
E. Farley was mad# before the Ums must and will
Westchester County Planning Fed
eration:
"You are undoubtedly cherishing
some hope that I may bring
soma practical suggestions
this, I will ez,deav<;r to do, and I
wish to taka up at once what I re
gard as tha chief facta of menace
that confront Westchester County
today. The developments that are'
springing up In Increasing number^
disfigure and ruin
naturally beautiful tracts, and the
developments that are dangerous to
adjoining-property and in sections
in wnicfc the/*are located .for they
inevitably prevent developments of
surrounding properties In an artis
tic manner, thus resulting ii^ seri
ous decrease In realty values, the,
fact, of which Is felt by the county
as a whole. I am referring
development founded on the
that you should never give
the sucker an even break; the de
velopment. whose promoter
only one objective, quick salci
large profit These, have been for
years the curse of certain sections
of Long Island, Westchester, for
tunately has been quite free from
them from a comparative stand
point but I would like to sound
tonight loud-erya of yarning
to urge the most prompt end seri
ous consideration of this problem.
"Where plannlngboards exist
they are often exacting, sometimes
perhaps too exacting as to the lay
out of the streets and the snbdlvli into lots or plots. You will
agree with me that It Is possible to
gets very fine layout on a map and
-----» time get a wretched
__
In other words, we
have no assurance however good a
map layout may be, that the develt be a disgrace *
Lho coilnty.
"Now., what can be done? I daIre to offer a solution that may
surprise you; It Is that we should
speedily start here lh Westchester
ent, the purpose of which
_ . o require th* approval by
the' municipality or their various
members, of at least the exterior
of ell buildings to be erected
the county. We have our build
codes, our sanitary codes, our 1
regulations, our zoning ordinances,
r planning restrictions, but
we have nothing now to prevent
the blight that cornea from ugly
' _
Under our
building codes, wo have - abeolute

come
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whan' down humbly at the altar of the on the wall can be easily read. It II
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North Castle Electric Co.
EUctrkal Contractors

check eo far as artistic merit U
concerned. The ugly house or
building Is far worse from a com
munity standpoint than the poorly
- e that Is barred by
any building code.
Wants County to Lead
"If It should appear that the con
stitution hare the necessary legis
lation. then I believe that the peogenerally would favor any
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